
II Dietrl~oh I as governor of I

Ne~r68k8 o'V~r Po~nttr, who has 81m~ I

ply Imade a ~~88 ofl tae po&itton he Is II

'nn~ble to fill" i' ,,
The:Dletr'~h oo~p~lg. bntto" I.' be,', ,

coming verj,/ nnmEll.'OUS, It's a. good I
thing. Eve'iYbOd~:oU:gbt to helong to,!'
the eom. l~dge. I'J~ln now and get ,I
all tbe benefite. 'I ' i

When tht votes e.r~ 'counted the I

Robiu8onite ' will ~o~d~r Where John;
R. lIaya got 'I 11 or~'lal votes. This IS. a I
se880n of p oaper y Reasoning and'
oommon sen, e peo,l are not llstenlna
to bypoorlti 01 so g. 0/ /neloooora01.1

I! !

'i'l







....BELL TIlE....

The:
Standard Mowers.

I
I

;'

$2.00

Lowest Prices.

Best Grades of 'Lumber.

Wei will meet any, Competition!

Lumber, Coal, hnplementS..

.Che Weekly :I;i~~::r
It:;:~: :;~~I~~n·1 Inteli, Ocean!1

~~~:c3~~

u~:~l~J
I I '~f ~ !

~~tm~:i~':;~11~el t~fth~tl
of the best ~agaZin9S~11
It is intm'esting to the
C,'hUd!',",11 as well as the
palnts. . I " .
~...E-.--. ~~I

SeWing qn
TroUble~:-r

There is an old IProverb tq the
effect that every time you J:Jave fa
button se,wecj On the ~lothes you are
wearing,:the sewer sews on trouble.

I Whether: this is true or not, it cer~ain-
ly TAKES trouble t<il sew lip :rips .~
and on buttons. Gdod work won't
rip-bd:ttl'ns well se'l"ed on ,Yl~n't

come ofl. We try to do good work-w~ are I

ready at any time to make good, deficiencies. "
WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE. I

,

L. F. HOLTZ. WAYNiE, N~B
i

PHILLEO & SON;'

BENSHOOF.&

Plano Binders, Rakes

and Mowers.

Crescent and ~acine

Fish Wagons.

Everything Cheap for

Cash.

TOWER

"Dandy Riding" CuI";
tivatOlrs,

Best on the Market.

Cborist,

Tower &
BenshoofJUPIOIAL

l~or. J~d e, Oth Distrlot----:
.,:, .. 1.·.... , ,J. F. Boy of Antelope

d ;, ;

COUNTY

l~or Cpu~tyAttorlfey-
" ••• 1. ,!,AnBon A. We ob of Wayne

ii
I'

"

'i:I' 'Ii'
II ,I ,~'---1-----:-:::-1

,I ,~~J~~~f~~~ H;;;;;.
I i Iii II '

., 1,1 . STATE. '

ft~~r' pr~Jldential 'Ele~tor ' \
; , J. ,,}obn S. e~bj~ ,:>f Burt

. ~ 'j!' .. , A. B.,'Wi dbam ',ot Oasa
· Ed se of ~ Ouster

:1' .. ,J. L. Jaoobs n.of Douglas
i ,'" , •• John L. Kenn.e y of ~()nRla8,.. ~ .1." F. F. La. ller 0 Saline
.... ~ .1 .. : L, W.lill De of u,ffalo

.J ••.I S.P.Davids nofJ~bn8on

,!j'lOl' Gb:Vf.rnor- I
:' ,I. ~~, .db~~les H. Diet lob of Adams

It'ar .LteJtenaot Governo - ,
'.. , '.. >l.! E. P. S~ age oflOuster
Fqr Seqr~t8ryof State-

" ... , .beo. W. Marsh f Rio~ardson
. li"of'Aurlhor- :
", '1 ••• l:.l.Charles- Westa ~f S~oridaD
For'Ttll::\aburer- .

· .. ; .1 .. William St6u ar of Gumlng

For A:ttJoey General-
i ••' • , •••••• Frank N, ront of Gage

F'or' <bo missioner of abUo Landli
'slid' 1ll\dlngs- .
· .1 .. : .... / •. G. D. Falor of £hayor

For' S~p rintendent of P bUo Jostruo·

. :' Itl['rt

. ..,' )1, •W. K. Fowl~r 0 Washington
, ' " --,----' ,

" I ill', (JON(lRESS~?NAL,

1'''01

1' :001'1 rep~mE~n, Tl/ird, latrlot
': "i'::::..... ,JOhn ~,H ys of Norfolk
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BINDIN6, "II,

TWINE.

. I

CDACE & NEE~Y,

A Complete line of
BIND~NG TWINE

At the ~owest Pri¢es

Cha£e & J'leeily
Wayne, Nebraska.

9:-l0 u"m.
6:10 p.m.
7:201J.m.

Retail

Nebraska.

G~gars.

INTEREST

PMD ON

TIME

DEPOSITS.

INOOlU'08A1"BD.

and.

HLOOMJrlBLD LIN;R;

I Manufacturer of

Esta.blishment onllM~in Street.

Oapital StoQk Paid In, 1&75,000.

Fine

Wholesale and
Deale~ In

Weyne.

OapltBland nndivlded· Protlt.s, e100,000
A. r... Tllck~r. Proaldollt; U. D. Mlt(lbell, Vloe

IJrea't;JPr·e~~:~~~~,~~~~~l~~~Hlbel't I'~=".~=,;"""=~============_=_--=_.""-=-=-=-=-=-=.==~=.=====
Dlr~otor8:-E.n'. MItchell; A. A.

I
Welch: J, S ......(iXi)(!):!.l(!X!X~X!X!X~!X!)(!)(!X!)~ ~

VIi::~::~~~~R: & wo~t~:i~~!b~·,:~~~~~!=J
and qua1ities. combined with proper styles th~'make a store
a good ~tore. Our cua~oirs~now this, they h: ve confidence
that whIle every pnce IS a satIsfactory one, t e quality is aa
good as can be secured. ur purpose at all ti es is to make
our store the popular shop ing place.

I
~ Greatest hine' of Summer ~oods
: Ever before 'i'ffereq tl) the public in Wiayne,

• Dress Goods. Clo~hihg.

We have a splendi<;lline I In mens' alld b",ys' fine
: of dress goods in newest suits, hats, pes, ~tc., we

I.

::. and latest designs and we have an elegant Jine and
are convinced that no one from thIS s~ock j we are
will be able to give, you I sure wtd cani ~a.ti1'y every
greater \ralues fori the customer. ,I'We an show
monev than we are dffer- a flIle line of su mer un_

l
ing io"'thisline. \Ve have . ~Ierwcar anCi

I
wei are giv-

buttons and trimmings mg great values ,'£01' your
galore.· money,!

Velling-s, Gloves, Par.uIOIs, Nedf.wear, Hosilery, no better

!
goods sold for the money. A sure way f~r aUI to save moneyI
IS to buy everything at the only 'store that tak~s the lead in '
low prIces. We have set the price extrem"l:r low on Mens' I
shirts and overalls, plow shoes, straw hats, etG' I

lFurchner, Duerig:& CO. !i
Highest Mallket Price for ptod~ce. I,
~~"'~"'~-"-....s'

, I') ,

CHIOAGO~ ST.PAULjMINNBAPOLIS:" OMARA.

- TralDllt'GOfllJr Etult.
Sioux Olty Pallllen&, r............. 7:1l0 u. m.
~BlaokHm.Pa81&n &r.... ·...... 2:00 P,m.
BI~t::u~~tY-Omo.ho..l.............. -1:00 II, tl1.

Tro,lna Goln&, Wellt

~l;:~~ft~B~~~~:~~er::: .
P~:t~fy;ussenger•. , .

Attral·tive Meat I
~ot onll tJag.reeable 10 Ih~~t~~:~
and smpl , but it should be cut so
as to ue, alltactive to the, !'eye.

IS IT RIGHT.
(SYLVAN VALLEY NEWS, BUEVBAD N. O.~:I

It may be a question whethertn~edt- ARRIVES.' f ..BAVlllS,

tor of a news paper haa tl1e right -to .loeomm?,dAtlob '" ~~BB I~;~~ ~::: I~;~g ~'..::"
pubUoly reoommend Bny ot the VBoflous
proprietary medeoines that flood the
market, yet as a preventive of soffer·
tng we we leellt 8 duty to aay 8 100d
word for Ohamber18ln'a Ool1c, Oholera
nd Diarrhoea Remedy. We have
nown a.nd used this medeolne In our
awily for twenty years and have 81·
ays fonnd it reliable. In many cases poln,ts east of

dose of this remed)' would sBovehouls' P<¥I::\~~~~~ ~~ tr:i~~onnectB ,,,ith F. E. &I M.
f flp.fferinM whUe a ~hY6iolan 18 await· v. t~rought~~W.f~~i~~.~~"~~~e.Neb.
d. We do not believe in depeDQing I

mplioitly on auy medeolue for a ouret.
ut we do beleive that if a bottle of J. w. J~::S~~~BNT. _c HE!~RYC~;:;Bn.
bamberlaln's Dirrboe& Remedy were C. A. CHACE, VICC-P~C5.
ept on band and admlslstered at the ,-:
nceptlon 01 an attaok muob sufferl~1 THf STATE BANK; O~. WAYNE
ight be avoided and in many oa!:lea I I:

he presenoe of a physlolan ~ould not Will Do 1:1 General Bartklng ~usln~ss.
e required. At least this! has been
ur experlenoe during the past twenty
ears. For sale at RaymO:'nd'ij drug
tore.

Quae-n-W-I-Ib-el-ml-na-Ia e~~aged to
rinoe Bernherd Henry ot Baxe
elmer.
White's Oream Vermifuge not only

ffeotually cureB worms, but Is uneq. \'-'.-L _

'alad a. a toulc, andl. a certain and nilE CiTIZENS' BANK,
anent OOre for ch'tl1s 'and rever In

hildreo. Price 25 oel;lts at Ra7mond's
rug store.
n is not until we passed through

Ihe furnaoe th&~ we are mR(lo to know
ow muoh dross' the~e is in our.oompo
Ulon.
It pas been demol1stro.ted :by exper·
oe that oonsumption can be preV8D-

eI,d by the early use of'" One Minute
'oogh Oure. This Is the favorite rem
dy for.c~gh8, oolds, oroup, asthma,
rlppe and Idl throat and Inngtronbl8s
ud Oures qlliokly.· L. P. Orth.
Emperor William iHlS offered a pride

f $20,000 for the beat waf motor oar.
Is yourlliver tired? D06S it faU to

o Its dn~:F? ff BO, don't negleot its
all for help. A few dOBes of HerbtDe
ay savel yOIl a spell or siokness. Her·
ine is the perfeot liver medeoine. It
urea ehllls and fever. PriDe GO o. Ray·
ond'~.

Switze1'land oitizens make about f23.
,000 a i)'etlor from the t"ntertainmen.t.

f tourists.
What amODg! human Iils are more

nnOJliDg tbRD pHe&? The dllloUon8
hat prevent active exerol/ole are bad
lloagb, b'lt oue tb ..t .m~kofl' t>V811 •rest
iE,arable Is WafSE'. Women are among
al'IJI'~ rl\\blel'a PUe Olntment wUl

ure t,he most obsttnate of the caS88. L.
P.Ol'th.

l{usH{a'/S great WIU rlebt hf\fl been lOX

HlOued in iC!:ls than eight )"e'1ors. It '" M
Gl;lJUO,OOO I \lLJlCI:I.

TlltJ eXVtl~t~_l_L_~r~!S _,=,-f _ttJ_~\ !~tl:·t~Al_.GOV:

rnment at pr£>88Il.t Hore t-xl.leedlog the
evenue by abon~ i7,~~~~_---':'~l:'k.

An Epidemic of Diarrhoea.

Mr. Slandars writing (r0'9 Ooooan4t
Grove, Fla., says tbero hRs been ql1ite
au epidemio of diarrhoea there. He
had a severe attaok and waa, oared by
tour dose~OfCbamberHn_'B Colic, ChOl.
era and d arrLoeAo R~me<1y. He181:loYs
he also r~ amended It to ull.e~~ and
they sayl,i Is th~eat remedy U~,I ever
used., ~d!l" BRIe at RaJ'nloud'sll,drug
store. ! I

! . ,

'....._.~

VERY old ~axim declares that it islj.'t 'econ
omy to pick up pins; the time is wo~' I! more
than the pins. Similarly it is not tr e econ
omy to do without Ivory Soap; yo r ealth

requi es the daily ~emoval of the bodily e c b~'s
whicH are discharg~d through the pores of h sk' •

, Thes~ tiny mouths must be kept open, 3jn ey
:lshQUI~ be opened only with a pure soap. ',j /:
!I·. IVORY SOAP-99'~ PER CENT. P , I

[,. 11"".1 ,I· M ..... "llllI' ..U.''tH•••l)C'u.lI....~~CO.ClIHCIHM.'1 1

I
"

I • '
I A.-E, Surb~r wen1i to Sioux Oity Sat Wondettu1 Cbauge in Kansas.
lurday.· It Wm., J. Brian Su.e'oeMs in caT-
i W;right Rice was over from Dixo rying Kansaa tb18'~}'e8r it ~ll not be
ISaturday, .!. by rea.on of any laqk of pro.perIlY,for
I Thos. Evans was here .from CarmI the reportB agiee thot It IBllo11l1l to be
,Saturday. the banner ye"" for orops in that atate.

I '. The wbeat cr,op 81o~e will give au est!-
Sam Williamson ~M 8.. Carroll 'Visito ma.ted yield of90,OQO~bushels, ""bleh
rn~~ Tuesday. :' is 20,000,000 bURbels lahead' at former

I or:'sBr:~::':~a~~wr iro~, ,Wads records. With the Ilnbre&.8~dprices of
/W..., wheat, this crop Bbouid brl~g in about
) ~rank Strahan was a west bO~lllr1 pas $04,000,000. To that mast b~ sdded the
senger Friday evening. '," profits ion the cor~ 'orop, whloh' also fs
i J. J. Trac;r was hera from Winsid above the aver8g~ In Bome portioos

b
h,urSdar afternoon. I of the oountry the wheat crop is 8. par·
Wm. Piepenstock was a pass~n~er to tial faIlure, bat Kansas and Oklahoma.

f ioux City Friday afternoon. ' ha.ve th'e largest crops tbey have· ~ver

i A baby girl was born to Mr. ~ndMrs. :~::~~:d~o~~;:~r~:~~:~~Yt:sti~::~
in. C.. Main Friday, June 29. 1900. City, which Includes KR~saa, Oklaho
I Miss Cal'Oline Stringer' c~me hom ma .sDd. portioos of Mi8souri and Iowa
trom the State University Saturday, will yield $100,000,000 worth of wh'eat.
i Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Br~ssler ~eturned rrhe Kansas farmers have alreadr paid
from their el\Stern visit Frida's: even- off most of their mortgages, and tor
fng. I some time pa~t the bauks of tbat state
I Clyde Winterburn cam~ hO,me bave been s8ndlna large sums of mon
from Chadron Saturday for a few diJ.y ey east\fard for ~ve8tm~nt., It Is ~ald

tisit.; I ' to be a faCt that severallndv.st~l.. '8n-
Judge Powers of Norfolk, and Dr. terpris8s in the eas't hale bsen financed

Kieper of Pierce, were in vv:aynelion with money fnrntshed Indireotly froml ==F:=;::==:::F===:'====r====::===============~~~';:;;;j;
bm~inessFriday. Ka.nsas farmers, thIs beIng qolte a

A fine rain fell Thursday night which ohange from the days whenKRnsaEl was
mortgaged to e88t~rn money loaners

s~t entirely at reast all doubts conoer- aod wa.a howling for stay lawb to pre.
ning the wh~at crop. vent the loaD oompa.nIes from fore

Morris Wadsworth of Red Oak., la, olosing. And ,the marveloQs ohange
has been laokin", after business inter- has not been brought about by oheap
eats here the past week. ' 1 money or by radioailegisiation of any

enos. Fisher has commenced the sort.~o.8klandEnquirer.
erection of a dwelling on his lots -east
of the place he now occupies 10 the
east part of town. .

Randolph Reporter: Andy Chance

'~=1i±:_"-"-=-"-"'-'"'--e::::-.,,==============J=i~=:-r=J=lIS up from Wayne this week helping
o . plaater tbe Hill-Buol building .

i.' W,f, !i:Fm~~y~~T~~A[i BANK. ~:::.~a:;~~;~r::~:~a~::d~;:~t~l~
I ~ I I I' il' The Stanton and Wayne second
,, !'fOa \\;afil :i!urplu$, $90,000 on nines played a game of ball at tbe

, 1'1 11.1,',', 1 • grounds here Thursday afternoon that
resul<tE)d in favor of Wayne by a score

:-! 'I' I~. M: 8TR;AllAN, President: i of 32, to 8. Evidently the Stanton boys
',,', ~,F. E. STD".AllAN, Vice-Pres. played in hard luok, nevertheless they

I
'! ' '111· F. WILSON, UasJl1er. were a nice lot of boys,

. !I' . .i '!. I Illi' ~ , Th~ HERALD believ8$ that a small:.",1, " DI~eCl.ORs: league~h about 12 good teams could
:., IJ: ,!'I'strB~an, F. E. Strahan. R. E. K be. organized in Northeast Nebraska to
1 Mell r~ I Ge~~"e Bogart; Frank Funer, d .f

.', . JoHn ~+·:aressler and H.li'. Wileon. play ball that woul ptove a success 1
I 'I' it could be 80 arranged that every team

'

1 '.',' 'I 'I' 'I , would have exolvsively: home playei.'s.

: ·G.~': ,ts~~s'CO;;;li:il;l 0' 0"00- ::~~:i:;:r~~y;.;:;:d~~~:ia::;~n~
, ~. ~,:" h I, 'ne .e:c~Pt shot gun that is not Ipadecl, buyiD~

. :1 . i " gold brIcks, gu~z.ling pa~ent med,icines
!,' ' I:· e. lighting fires with kerosene, skatiugon

tbin ice, trying to beat other men at
their! own games, endorsing friends'
notes anq thinking he' knows it all.
The school of expierence is a good
scbo~l, but it if rather expensive and
one' Way to avoid the expense is to keep
a.,cl~~e lookout' for the expielence of
oth~rs, which caD be dOD~ by ob8erva~

tiop.. i There is no use drowning in t~e

satllej bole where ~nother~an drowned
the\day before if one will only keep
out. !The~e may be no lIse for. growing
Cl'op~ tpat do nQt pay, simply becauso
maci'nel'y,IS handy for that kind or
bem), so it Is customary to do BO in that
vicinity.-Homestead.

i
I Fables of the Rail.

A toung man was going to C)licago
to get Married, and he. rode in the
sleef:ing car sci that he /would be nice
and rash for the Cer!!'lmon~next D.ay.
But e was unable to sleep, and when
the young Woman saw' his Red eye~
and what a General Wreck he was she
tbolht he had Aocumulalted a Jag
~nd efusod to Marry him~ Whereat- he
got is Picture in the Paper' for being
dead

Mt&I-AIWQ..Y8 go to Chicago vie. t.he
Nort .Western·Line and you w.illsleep
like brick and be as frosh a daisy
w~e~ you a.rrive~ . .

25 Cents Till r90r.

Th~ big state paper,TbeS2mi-Week.
be mailed





$t~oo. bottle. Ad'drunIStJ.
. eora~out~

i~trb~~er7
no!~lt lIJel! it lor
O.RA:'M'.LE....

_ ;,Ya.rtoW.I.T.

W",.t

~ -.. J:!.ook1ln
YOl/JillDlrro;'
tod/lK' ..
~~a;~1
hail'. I
Iy ,:may' e

~~:ula.:~~:
It SO; ytlu
needu'tkeep
your gray

hair a week lo~ger than
you wish. T~ere's 00
g.esswork about this;

il'T~u~~.e.verY-l:'me. .
stOlre· .
color to I ' ,
gray ~air , " ,
use- M " ..

.Afte r '" ., >- ,

uslo'g it: .
for two '.
or three weeks doticehow
muclt youngerj you .p
PC4J', ten year'1 youorer
at least.

Ayer's Hair :rIgor also
cures dandrull'l prevents
faltlaC of ,the h~ir,mates
hair IIrow; aod Is a splen
did hair dressirlg.

It cannot help but do
f,,->e things, ror it's a
h......r.od. Wher the hair
iii well fed, it c,nnot help
but grow.. ,

It makes' tJ1e - scalp
1 .' healtllY 'and this cures,

the disease th~t causes
, ,'daodruff. '

A "Modest CO~l!Itltu8at.
Hele is I\. letter reoently received In

'I 'Wa8hlngton by a, We'stern member or
'congless: "To tbe !Ilvery Honorapla
Mr. Blank"":"Klnd Sirl arid i Esteemed
E):lend: r ha They came
tills morning very well, espe-

, j. ,,·0.6\-E Pt SOCIETr- '['I rO WoMEN WHO DOU81. .
Beloa- Bather HBrdiOU the Woman 'Who .'. I
, Had All irations. i',',\ !

A plain nn.~ se B.1ple husb!~nd and £very sUd""rrng WbJ;tlBn Shoul~ Reaid thtJ
1C ............. "" Conri""j" .hAt L.rIzla E.

fath~r, who was m, king a m~aest lIve- i :P~~.. 'Vegetll-bl& ~ompolU.ld) D0e6=0:~~f~h:'~~~;::~m~~~~~~b:as.1l~; . VUN l1~male weaknes~ . 'I camelup belUnd them. The young men~
In soclet. She wll.s quIte well aware U I ha.ve b.een troublell WIth :female e~jdently deS.lre~ to attract the young .
tba't berYh baDd's:' means were not ot. weakness' In Ita Vfotst fOrxd

t
Jor girls' attention, but they failed. Pres~

US., ':ra sbout ten years. I ihad leuco hrea. antIy they passed by, and :1S tbey~ d}a
:~~::t::-z:-~~:i:ar;~~~~;X~al: and Was I, so weak tho.f- I coul ~ot so one of them said: "Hello. HIrlles!" ,
~x ot

Y
&Jet la our land ent1lity, do my hpneework. ~ ~lso hn~, fan~ In!ltantly the tallest IOQked

J
around I

t1ufshe :ank~:n;ematrl~'hlalalli- ingof thrWOmb and,llfi[ftfmlma.t~on lot, and remarked In severe tones:, :
nnce of at least onr of her 0 beaut!· the wom and ovarIes i ; "Ring oir, young feHow; you've got
tul daughters with an aged UHonafre nI1r~o~i 5~:~:;:;::~ 'ti I the wr:ong number!"-Cleveland flain
who was ready at any morne ~ to mar- ~bly. At-times my I Dealer. c:c-:cc-::c::::---c--cc-~
ry any pretty girl who Wo ~ accept back w6uld ache In Sclf·'prorection.
him. ! very hard! lcould . "Dear me!" she said, "I 'Wonder what
'Naturally en-ough, 1t was not to be not lift lflvthinff h~s become of that household journal.n

expected thllt any young and retty girl or do anr' hea.vy· J He didn't say a word.
cb~Ild love any old thing 11 elhe was; work; was not able """1 "Tll~re was another recipe in it that
b~t then he was so rIch that lote might to stand dn my feet. ...,\. I wanted to try." '
weU be askud to take a backl spat. My husb~nd spent I He smiIed, for now he was assured

!Now, the husband of this ';~PJ.bltIous hundredspfdoUars I that he ood uone WIselY ' ....hell he bUlD-
lq.dy an,d the fa~her of the t~() be'auti· for doctPrs but ed it up.
ful duughters was foollsh ~nough to they dlul me no Ii 'C..,.--.,.--,.-----:::

tbink that love mixed with ~atrimont d AftJe t' I' Supreme Court Sustains the Foot-Ealle

brtter than money, did, an he was rfOcOo~el~:~~01~:V y r 1ml!01clne';,nd Justice LllU"g~I~:~~~:&~~;~'Dle C~~rt, But.
averse tq the ma!ch1nations r his wife I can y say it oes" all that you I talo, hn$ ordeuod n BerOlnn~nt InjunctIon,
tJ djspo~e of ~ther of the I, daughters claim tor ',t t9 do. ,; '.11 :1\~s~~S~inl~~~ :n~r k.llii~~~:~~~h~t tri~~:
t~ tilie m!llionau"f. at a pricer, One day Ten ,bottles of Ly~ia IE. Pinkham's f-!1ct\1~er of the foot "powller co}ll'ld "Dr.
t~e Ipdy, In no pleasant hu or, spol~e Vegetab14, CompouncL and seven pack~ ~~r:I~ ~e~?ei-to~o;~~r'I,.:,n~es~I:~ln~~:Iili.~~
t !IO~ .l.lusband on the sub lect of blS ages of ~anative ,",V*sh !have ma&e 81 trom mn.k.l:ng or f>clllna: the Dr. Clark'B Foot I
°l,~osltwn. " . I" new, w0nt-an of me, i I Ihave 'had I:!o0 ~toIb~e~o:r~C~ni!m~~~~~~~P~Dld I~;l::gi:~~~ I

I I should thInk, she t>:aId, I that you womb trCluble since, ta~ing the fifth ot "Foot.lilta,sC'," the powder to,9"ake Into I
n(ould have son;le ambItion, for your I bottle. II weigh mote than I ha.....e in your shoes fur tired, MlIln~ feet, now 110 I
daughters. You,: lJavc n'evcri lieen' :lb~e I {'ears: c* do all my o~rn house~ork, ~~;:;iry, nii~~lsi.dOl~~t~~~ o:ILe°I: }~: 1
tJ futnil3h thcmtWltb the zqo.-tns tbeJr! ,leep wcl~~ have a. good 'I appetite and Y., I.~, the owner of the tl'ademn~k "i:oot.
b~utY aecompl ahmcn~B n~d position I ~ow feel ~hat life isl worth living I EllSe, iliad be Ia tile t1rst Iudt"l~uo.l, who
d trJIItd, 'Ulid nOl ,'whenl I an~ doIng my I twc all ~LYdiaE. :ginkhnm'a Veg~ta. ~:~~ fg:e;~~~~r~
u most to do a parent's part;by at least I Ie Comp undo I feql t~'<Ltith3.s saved Free to nny one
ope of th1cm l you must opp~se ill? cr·J 'Yllfea dwouldno~1jewithoutitfor~:~ls~~~J~:~Tl "

f!rts and seel~'~o thwart ill purpose.I nything. I~.alwf-Ys ladtoreco~· !~#~~.~~~:~P~~~rft~~::,b{ ,c

I should think ~ou would how some end yo medlcme tlo a my sex, for I the mnrket n spu-r!O\lS llDd sl
s gn ofl' nppreeI~.tlon of t~nttenrtion OW it hey follo-wt yo r directions, prepllratlon, labeled aDd put u,R In envelopes .
a d ho~or paid ~s by the w nlthy gen-I ey wi! be cur d. n I MRS. ANNm ~~~ teo~~~u~ffi n~~~Pci£~er8 ~~~no.~e s~~t.:
t {!oman IWhom I I~o highly r peet." I HOMPSON Sout:p. Ho Sings, Ark. IDfrlnglng 011 tb.e" Foot-Ease tradeQlll.~1i llnd
"For~lve me'l my dear," responded ' commob.la.\y ~JGq~:, .. ' I' j I" :

t e hU~band. contritely. .. beni the T ~ Ll1t~8t ho 2nn. _ ReallY'Cor th~ TB:$k,"" :
g lltlcman com~s tlhls e,e In:g I wIll Thirty Y' ats ago iL I,bn merl~.ss shot· "'l'he man who mnrrles my daughter:' ,
o ey you and sbow some fgn ot ap· un was" novelty, , It, ~1Rd London Bald the old gentleman, "must demon-
p 'celation," I De twist barrels and niralnut stock, strate before he' receIves my' consent

I Upon tbis tlw wife was greatly mol· 00 eost $ M or more, finer quality that he mn earn hlB own livjng."
dtit...:l, and the husband ~ent down ~~d "lam ated steel" ba Irels. The first "All right," the boy replied. ".rust
t~wn to his store, returnl~g In the ~reechlaad r to appea.r i~ a back cOun· make me vIce president of your com. I
e:Vening a little later than ',usual, but y town was a. curiOSity Ith~t attracted puny for a little while and ·I'll.show ~
quite cheerful. people fro.\n ppints 100 ImtleS dlst/int. yon.n-Chicago Times-Herald. I
,At half-past 8 o'clock the wealthy Yesterday II looked over ,9. new Arnerj· '.. '
g~ntleman called, and shortllY afte-r the ~nn gun, t~e very lntes~ improvement HO.tDe6ee~el'"~' ~"rsl~n8 V~Q. Cbfcasr;o ~:
lady had gone In to meet Wtn her hus. lp sportln.« arms, and th~ prond owner and Eaetern lIinO.18 R~II\road. ,
bl nd folio ed Lter bearing i~ LtIs lJ,ands l)Dformed 1Pc tha.t nothlnlg Js manufnc::- On the fil'Rt nnd tlurd I'Iu~8daY8, ot

~ , w, :r ofrll d h " b d tl t 1t. June July null Augnst the OhlCll&,O and Ig~~~~~~*~~~;~n artIstically paInted card fpllya'yard i~re erelOl a roa lUI surpllsse~ Eastern Illinoig Uailroll.d will pll1ce (In
narc., I 'fhe barrels arc made ~f Whitworth sale- Homescekeu' Exeur~!on tickets to

I "It Is, the sign I promised ~er thq gen· ftuJd.pressqd steel, a cer~111cnte to that vari~us points. in Alabama" ArkaD!,as, tihode ,lsla.d's Fin~ New Capitol. I

t~eman~" he said, handing I.t to his :Wife, ~ffect being furnisHed ,.I~h the p~ece f~~~~~nIJ~~~~~~'rnJi.~s~;~1:tollss~~ti~ Rhode Isbnd is the qmalleet State 111
apt1 sh~ rend upon it in large leHers, Ily the Sir loseplJ WbltWfrtb ComPJl.ny North Carolina, Soutb CaroJlna, Tennes- thb UnIon In arel.( and Its e'ot-ire popu~
"~.>iense Cali On Us Before t.>urcbjlng df Manchester, EnglaDd:~Th.estock Is see and Texas. . laiI:on is about equal tf. that or the clty~
Rls~wbere," rPade of ~I,"eassi:an wa u~ ,supe~bly O~e fare (plos, ~,OO) for th~ roun,~ trip. ot! Boston, yet this S,ate ,hasl uearln,
ITllnrnupon the indy tnll Inti a st,lte of cthecked an engraved, w th pistol g:rfp, '.rICkets are hffid,ted 0," glOlng,tUh'"t fif' t

" to .. P q. fId hI 1 d kIt b tt 1 t teen days from atE' 0 sn e, W "op· cOplpletlon a Stu e Ca~ltol which is eX''''
rJiHtdnc:-R, from whIch she h~s scarcely, ,0 s c '. an s e ~ qn u p p fl e, over pl'ivilegE'~ in ~omes('ek('rs' .TE;ttJ· cerded In cost by thl11 capitols of fe~*t !"ccoYerNI, and the husb/lnd Is tali' II he prIce "j'us $400.-Ncf Yorl.. Press, tory. Retornmg. tIckets ate ILmlted States IlDd which goou,judges declare Is
Ip:::- his ml'uls down to,vn ::U~d sleeping I IPlum IJUddiPK: tv.R~~~~bee:~~tf~?emn~~th::esi~~endce equaled by none lin urchftectural
Ip hjs store. Ij ,"Bow full of mlsnomer~o,ur lan~uag~ a new widE',vestibuled train. hetween Ohi· beauty

i Didll.'t. Bur Hor' II iBI" sald the first ,:J~t~oU:1 of tlJe fluiek,. f:;~li:d dhk~og:ndd:~?;t ~o~t:~ T;:~: ~j-rr-n-"'-.-ta-,-<c-c,-,,"-fl-tc-r-c-..-c••
I. ,Y. t. ! lunch counter. For n~tn.nce, thut 'l'hroHg'h Pullman f;leeping ('ars and fnll:' "I tbought you i~lended raisIng
I A J\InJOl: H~ok at' the East Ind~a Com·! which Is cn.l1eu plnm pudp,lng never has reclining chail· /.'111'1'. For furthf>r p'1.rti~· chickens on ;')our SUIHlfban place:"

I
IlIlY ~erncc lU Lo?don WIlS lentltl.<:!d byl, It plum in it." I ' uln.I',S' call on or addre~s fillY QFcn,t Cltl- ·tSo I dW, but.as It is Ir~queutly undel:
he WIll of a relallYe to an annUIty of II : "Ah!" repHed the oth~r, r'lf you will cngo, and Enf;teiu l,i~m(Hs ~1~I~r()ad, Qr Wlj.te:r I raiSe llU(~I,s lulstead," ,

. 400 a ycar unUl hls wife was blfried. consult thd dictionary Iyob will dnd C. L, Stoue, G. I. &_~,.'.~~UgO, ~

'0 fulfill the terms of thisljmpo:ru.tnti Webst,er defines a Plumhjns 'u Uttle A GO<ld ].lothet·. '~'he lJ),fu't'!nge of, aOl~lO wch'may be
ocument,after his death helcause~herl mass or weight of leall·,"-Phlladel. WllUe-.lolJnn,}" Smith's molbel' Is a'w· lln'Ookcd ,for, IJUt it:! can, bardly, tie
~a(].!s to,,"b,.:, e~~,~lml}l~~e(~C~~~hollPUI,)npe~l, ~,'hltl.press. I I ful good to hllll. t(u'mcd In lUIS" CllIiC i1 :f31ngtiiar circum.

, 'u 1 Jltnnly-Whnt (111( !>he do? 8t~DCci: :
Jlamber of bls house, wQ.cr It rewnin·, G,r~at Artesian 'Well In Pal'~8. "L<'t 1llm hnvo tlw measlNI the day __. ..~ _

, d ,fOl' thIrty years, but no erao, was! Th" ,uost fa.lDOUS artcslatt well/U the schoolopf>Jlel1."' ..s
,vel' permltted to enter the I om 1 'here wOl'l<1 Is ~n 1'ar1G, kno~ II las tllQ arc, .....-------....----..,
t lay. • nelle well, which flOW'H t4:J,OOO gl1U<lns Medicnl Book Free.

, : 'daily. The' bore Is nerrJY 2'O~ feet "Know Thysclf,·' a,l.look tltl" M!;ll Ollly, sent
" . A 8tron~,or "'or. ,deep. lila ove!:'flow sup Ilea a c llsid- ~~~~~~O~:II:~I';~;~:~ll"~;/~o;~~~s~~~~~'r,~I~~\l;c~~~~~
1:ou look robust, remark d the lady eraule sectlQu of Pads 'lt~ an bund- of Lire, or Selt.l'res('rva!ion, the Gold j\[€dnl

'f the lJollsc, "Arc ;l'OU e ual to tlle I auce of exctllent water. . Priz't 1'rcllt!sr., the bc~t Medienl Book or this or
q.f!k of sawIng woou'!" I ' ~; u.uyagc. S70 pp., with "Ill::r:wlugos lind presdrip-
"Equal Isn't the worll Ul'llUamc:" rc.1 BEST !FOR THB J¥>VflQ.,S. Uons. Only 2.)c., pa;Jl'r covers. l~ibrllry Edljion,

lied tlle pIlgrim, as lJ'e rdsumc~ hlS!1 'll~ge~~~~r~~N~;e~~~ i~~'''~~lf~~1N~ ~~2iJ~ ~:~tl~l~~' ~.~~\, ~~;~~1 ;~~ I:~~~~~I~~:., ~c;:
oarney; "I'm superior to h'''-llliIU-1 ~oweIS'are put right. CA~CARETS h~ip ~dest and ll\'~t In lhisl'ountf.}1. '~·rite to·day lo~
eJplliu Record. c ' ~:;:t~~ c~~~lo~n.~:~~ut ~;~-:::n~~, Pltit I t esc books; keys to ~e:L1ill :~d Vlbor, ,

Not So Bad as Tha . , you l~UBt 10 IC nts to st::tt getting your Kept Her "lOrd.
"I urn told, Colonel, thnt au lJ~d no I heal~h back." CA~CAR"ijTS C~nay Oa· :Bess-So Jeanette married a rnrm~r!

ain In y-our locality for six veeksl nnd,' thartic, the', (IllUme, put up ll!: metal I thought she said she would mRIty
, b I' Ii' t >1 t boxes, every iI: lblet bas Qj O. C. stamped only u man of culture? '

~
'\"erY ody B Icomp n lllng a Wa er I on it, Bewail" of'iruitations. N 11 A d h did
amine." i r I' . e - n so s e -0. man or agrl-
"Well suh lit's something! of ar In·' SIl",ht F.lr or. I culture, 1'1:

'onveni~nce: I but we don'~ calli it' ai Old Lady \t ~J...I want a b?x HaJJ's Catarrh Oul'e II'
ll.mlne, BUlJ:' Chicago Trlb net \ qfc~'lni~\l)q b1t Is t~n tt Ith is taken JnterJlally. Price 75 cents.

I il'l Specialty. I' I the~~:; - a s I In ('1' w
'l'lIe Boss- 0 you want a jpb. do YOU?I Old Lady i( UdignantlJIJ-I want you ,Modern Improvements. I
qat can J'O do? \ ~o know sU· Hlnt'my husbnnd Is a Wrlten-Young Rimer Is nn up·to-
Appllcant- 'otWng In' »artIc lar-: .t:ell.t1emn:n date poet. :

ut, then, w rk Is not so minCh a oll·: 1 (Chemist 'p\ i1tS 110 sonj'{' quinine pills I ~?eld~w-a:ow's th~t?
t d' I -' - • H r tern-He RaJS uis Pegasu8 Is no I

ec as g0.9_ "a.~es. I I i~ Ill'otound I l1enC<',!--L 1Tl{lnn Tlt·Hlts, automobiIe.-Baltimore Amcl'lenn,

InformO:tion Want II., i Do Your cct A---;;h-~-~~d Bur4? Pi!'io's C~;e~J:"-·C~~~~I;lltion~is an iu- i
She-I know, Alfred, 1 I' btl1'0 my I Shake into )·our flhoe A1~e:n'fi Foot· fl1l11bl~ medicline fat. cOllglls and cohls..-- I.~;:;:;;:;::;::;;;:;;;:.j;;;;;:;;::::=~

a.ults, I ~tlB'e, a pow r tor the, cet.' It !r:ntl~~fJ !\'. W, Rumudi, Ocean Grow, N. J •• Ifeb"l
He-Oh, certalnl)'. I I tight or n.e, B1tO~8 1:1.', t casy, lCUtCl:l 17 19QO ' " ROPSY tfEWDISCOVERY' Iv
'She (angrily) - Indecd? I Perhaps, I ~:ni;.('~~I.lJlOlI t ~lrlol~;~, ,!~tf.l a~~l!wSbll(l~ , ' , So Outlet " ..~ ~ BO<Iko e.~tlmolilil.l. Q~JIII~~1,t\t"~=t~~~~,
ou'll h'lI me whnt they :ll'''r Btores 2lSc nmllie lie! t Ij'REI')I' Ad~ TIw I ~ b l' f • ~~liE:. DrJlu.~r_,.~••• n... S:lt1allt..ga..

_._.. _. ~_..: ..."_ ._~_ ~I'e8t:l' Allt'I;~. OJlJlslf!,d, cHoJ·. N. y.. al"ges Olj' 0 wnter Jn l thq I frnm.[~i~~;;UhJ-T·b--·--"'~~-' '--E--W~t
. , - --_._.. - wo,'ld Ils vin no Ollt",t In the oeei'n is I --,-'-- I omp~on S yo aor

'CASTO~IA
I - ts Wtsdoln. Ih:Crt.RPlrtngcn,1ttJclllg;lSO,()OOsquare I~~~U~••J

I "Papa," .s:!l. :oUl.u~Yf~01'thst~1'who uulcs lll_e:~~!_~. .__~~ . _~_ :;~u. ..:! No. 27..1900
Fot! Infants and Chil en.. 11 Ilntl been IC'fi( Jng JH!\\ S 10Ul Hw,.ttlan- l\'n. Wlnlllo"". t:IoO'J;'IlI'fW 1:1'7ROP tor L-hUlIfeJ:l ....,..--...,\:--~-=-

tIc shore "w If) t hInd 0 II st(>~fUlWZ' la a teetlJ1nl1; lIulttihj' the!11tn~, l'uauc.!>ij (utl.l,uuulI.tlon. 'The Kind You Have Alwa s Boughl doastwJs~stelU1er'''' i ': ",,,,",,n"""r o
',' ,."" :",,, ••,,"~, '. ".

" "A stearne \vll'le N19ugh to kqcp olf nat~ers tIl Salt. 1.,I;~~e. 'D01lt
Bears th4 ~he l'OCliS alo go tbe co~st," rt'Ph~d ~lr, N£'f'.rly hn~f a mill1O[~ people

Signature of NorthsIde i' , every ;yenr iill ytil:@s Salt I..nk(',

url' n\\ eTOUS W\O ar~ massaging, USiDr'
l'ultlJcr t));,ushcs, trying toO become plump
lInd to e!diCO-iC high-collar marks all at
onee. It IS Quly the bothe-rsome s\o""nes8
'with whi '11 tbe desired results come that
delays'tn fasbion'::! more genCl'al o..U1t1·
tion. I

As soo~al'l the> faDcy appeared sure ot
at leu:>t me acceptance for outlioors, it
began to 1)(' runr]e more pronollnced tal
tne l:uws. The central tigure of this [lie
tur-c sk15l'Vs a 'permissible forro. rt" (''\1t,

out wus [like back and front. Its m(ltc'
rinl was a brand new' one-blue foularo
spl"inkled with scarlet currants. Simihu
fabrics n e figured with cherries, grape!!
and the ithcr fruits that urc so Illentifu(
on ~HJjn ry. .

Vurinti DS on the elbow sJQCVCS are ap
peaJ'1ng tnpiq,ly. Th(' long glo,e for stl'cel
weal' is ilk vogUQ, nn'jj j,3Uch glovea in light
color arc worn with elbow ~leeve to give.
an UllderilCCVC effect. ~'he real under·
aleen' should be loose nnd puff softJ~

from un cr the l'dge of the overslceve,
So far th1 edge of the overslecv("has helt!
pretty elm;£' tb tbc llllrlcrsleen', Lut a few
rec:pnt gowns have displayed the rcal )Pg
{I' mutton nfTair with billowing lawn un·
derneath. 'l'hl'ee t,ypes of elbow sleeves
npp('ar in the next picture, TbE' first
w(~r(' THl.!e grflS llun's v(>iling fiuisbecl at
the elbow with cuffs of blue and wbite
aU.over embroidery. The second pair
had un ov('rS/('cve of all'o'fcl' wbite lace
on corlI colol"l'd satin, lawn nnd(>l·slecvl'S
11[l[H'(Il'lng helow. The remaining sleeve
WUtl dnrk blue li'rench dimity covCl'ed
with lace med:illions and ending in puffs
of lace nnd mull. By these spl"cificn.tions
the mntednlg-of the gowns at'e indicated,

'l'he bo ero, is in all manuel' of shapes.
Xow dl.n ~Kirts drag at the back and
beltf.; dro p in f..l'Ont the bolero has less
('ffl'et tha might be expected on the out·
line of t e fi.':IIre. 1.'ime WIlS when only
the ,"CI'Y young and slender might ,risk

SHR~DS~ND fATC¥ES
,. : , I

·DRESSES NOW CqNS~RupTED
OF SNIPPED. UP MATERIAL.

I --I I
Old-Io"al:lhione<1 Patch'vllbrk i:~.n,,'t to Be

Compared wHh .It ...... 'VaiB~B w-ith No
CollaI:lf> Arc 'Vorn in If01.ll. !Ho'Ul:'ic and

Street-Fashion's FuneicB•.
'-. ,

Y6tk correspondenccl
AHJ..¥ !<etlson nov

"lU('8 h!,.. now be·
cou,e eil her ncccpt
ed fnsh ons 01' dis
<carded r \ds. awl nt
ten ion is devoted
ChifflJ.: ° the dulJ·
ora jon ot. c>:.talr

~~~l -I~ ~~:~:~ ~,h~~~
eo",billll!tion of Dlll·
tcdlai:-;, I'Vash and
nDwash:!hl(, stnffs
dal~orlltr en~h oth·
pr.:" J)1lck tl·im:;

l'!oth, Yr'Jn't .IJea~I'
.tllii ~ Itt vn, Silk I:;

o\'"C 'bid with mm;
Jin, hits of Pen;inll

• ;~:~~ r1(:;~j:;/~l(\ri ~II~:~
('!l,t il dl'rrJc!'i('r; cm
Iwllif.;!l jj:tunty little

: {~~~ ·~Its(~{l~~ ,1~~';il~~
tur~ at ~lJe,head of

, tbis tl} fl i c t ion
. II ahor's qIle l'mploy·
~nt of this last trimmilng, JI·el'sinn eDl-

~~~:t~~~' O~e~~j~a~·a:(~l~~d?rU~~IJ ~o(:i~~.~:~t"",·<,,, '.""."" .",,",
, . II r

, : I'




